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ADDKESS.

"Permit mp, in conclusion, by a few

words in the way of allegory, to give my

impressions respecting the ultimale resulis j

of the t'florts you are engnged in, connec- -

icd, as they are, with the olher benevolent

opcrutions of the present day.

Mfihoughtl had left bchind me
,v. e,.m, .n,i n,l. Krrt.i r I

and pnssed these visible hcavcns. In the ,

Jigru Oi anoiucr spnerc wnicu possesseu 1110

n.mlityi of showing all things in their true

cliartcti-r- , my conductor unloldcd, betore j

ine.theshifting scenoofthis world's histo-- (

rv,-e- ven down to tl.o transactions of my j

own timfs and my oivn country, which

now, to my carnest attention, prescnted a J

minglcd and changeful view, throughout

vsliich light, with apparently a doubtful e,

was secn struggling with darkness.
Look, my coi.ductor. I will show you

uhence this darkness proceeds, I looked,

snd saw a burmng stream which sent up

clouds ond smoke. This, said he, is the uni-tt- d

ickedness of men, into which empty,

as you sce, all their v iccs; and that broad

tributary, which madilens all tho resl, you

may know, by the halfconsumed bodies it

licars along, to be Intomperance; but

look again and tell me, whal new thing is

visible. Isee, said 1, a few springs rising
ficm benenth the ground,and men of serious

here and there, pouring water on

therarth. These wafers, said my conduc-:r,thu- s

poured out, are the labors and pray.

f rs of pious men, which are to be made

fmntains of blessing, see, in each place, n

epring arises, of pure tfater These, united.

are to form a rivcr that shall qucnch the fi

ry flood, observe! they are springing up

indistant countrics,-- fed through channels
beneath the sca. When this shaH have been

attcntivcly scanncd a yet more happy sight

awaits you. I looked and saw the
face of things quite changed. As when n

turbid torrent, fed by no living fountains,

drics up on some barren sand, the fiery
flood had disappeared, and, in its place, a
liver broad tud deep flowed on,xver whose
hanks, and spreadiug thence far on every
6ide, a glorious light was rnanirest, which,

my inslructor taught me, was the smile of
God.

It is a vision.continued he, that you have
eeen, but one which ofTi;rs the imagc of

Return to the eatth, which is still
to be your home. There may you, if you
will, do much to augment the brooks and

rivuleta of blessing which shall mingle in

this river of peace. Fired at the

thouglit, I spring from my slumbers. To
rnyself to you I call aloud; O let us cher-is-h

the fountains of pure water; let us pour
out the oblations of pure prayer; then shall
we be sharers in the triuniph and rojoicing
when America shall be lighied with the sun-lig-

of the smile of God."

(XrThe Loco Focos aro propagating a
raiserablo lie to the effect that Gov Paine
instructed his agents to pay only 24 cents
per pound for wool for his factory. He is
not locofoco enough to do that. He goes
against locofoco doctrines of reducing the
price of the raw material to the Iow price
of other countries, as well as against the
low wagcs system ofthe locofoco creed,
Nor does he hke Nathan Srmlie, grind the
faces of the poor with mortgages and high
rates of interest, and tomake interest still j

hieher, like the said iNathan.seek todestrnv i

mont, at the currentpr:ces,aDoutiuu.uuu
annually. Nathan Smilie's business has
been quite of different character. has
sold,say from S5 810,000 worth ofspir-it- s

annually, and the money has gone, save
what did not lodge in his own hands, out of
the State and country. We would do
"o injustice, and will say we learn to
J truth, some three years ago, when

hegan to trim sails to be Gov. he Ieft
ne active duties of grocer.and his son

thestore in company with another man.
Ad the author many ofthe high wrought
Plhs of which annear iu the locofo- -
co Parers is this same man supphed with

capital by the man he puffs : they read as
though they carae from groggery. If the
locos can make any thing out of their

on Gov. Paine because he is a tnanu-facture- r,

we mistake the temper of the
of the people of Vermont.

Vile
trick is too mean, no falsehood too

glaring, no deception too gross, for the loco-foc- o

papers of Kermont. We use hard e,

but u is TRUE. The proceedings
ofthe House on wool have been studiously
conctaled from their readers; the speeches
of their own members against protection
have been suppressed; and in defiance of
far.ts ofthe most overwhelming character,
these presses steadily persist in asserting,
what they know to be false, that their party

Congress is for protection, and the YYhigs
against it. How, tlien, can we be faithful
to an abused, betrayed, and deceived people,
if we do not exhibit those presses in their
true light, and speak of them plain Ian-gua-

It is our dutv to do so and let this
be apology for the rudeness and severity
nrni i. , , 1 1uu, sFdi.u. c i uuiu &iuuK oi lueirj us
honcst but mistaken men but they force us
to treat th;m as kuaves. As a single instance
of wilful deception aye, known tobe a wick-e- d

deception, wheu it was peuned, take the
following from thc last Patriot:

"Keep it
"That Mr. Habersham, a WHIG Mem- -

" OI wingreB, an.i one ot tne nce on
Manufacturers, proposed to benint thc mnn- -

ufacturers by JCfREDUCING THE
dutCS on the raw material (sucll as
wool) and cutting down the price
of labor !! !"

Kow the simnle CncU nre. thnt the rpnnrt
recommending this, was made in belialt of, I

an(I s; d b Habersham, ( an an anti-ta- rl I

"'tw u,,u fmron r . irovn anu r. i.
hTl " "'e .ner

the Whiir maiontv of the rnmm ttpn
made a rcport in i'avorof a Protectivo
TarifT. We have both reports, and know
these fncts; yea, and all this the editor of
the Patriot knew perfectlv well, when he
wrote the above. Such is the character of
locotoco clectioneenng, and we warn the
people not to be deceived by any thing which
s published in those papcrs. They care

nothing for their cwn reputation, Iionor, or
truth nothing fi r "e intcrests ofthe people

ifso be they can, by trickery, deception
r.nd lies break down the Whigs of Vermont.

Watchman.

PRESS.
Tuesday Sept. 6, 1842.

Washington, Aug. 23, 1842.

To the Editor ofthe Peuple.s Press.
Sir: You will see hy the Intelligcnccr of

this mornrng that we atarilTbill
through thellouse yesterday. This will be
an agreuble surprise to you, as it is a source
of gratiGcation to me which I can hardly
find words to express. Almost ull fricnd.-- .

despaired, a week ngo, of bcing ablo to ac
complish any thing during the present sea.
son. Tho last Vnto threw the whigs into
contusion, as U kos intende'd lo do. The
President know, nnd his advisers knew, how
sensitive the whigs were iu regard to an
aibitrary e.xerciso of Executive power
especially the power of tho vcto, which
they had seen exercisod so wantonly during
a former administration, and yet more wan-tonl- y

during the short existence of this.
That sensitiveness, and the reluctance to

do any thing which could srem likn submit-tin- g

to "Captain Tyler" had well nigh cost
us the TarifT. There was also a very great
reluctance to give up the public lands to the
combined power of the President and his
new allies. Many ofthe Southern and
Western whigs had gone with us for
the vetoed bill felt that they could not sus-tai- n

themselves at home should they vote
for it without the clause providing for dis-

tribution. It was thus made to appear
much the passage ofthe tarifT bill had

upon the severance which it propo
sed to cffect, ofthe proceeds of the public
lands from the revenue denved from cus-tu-

distributing to the Slatcs what of
right belonss to them, and giving to the
protectional interests what of right belongs
to them, namely, the raising of the entire
means of carrying on the gorernment from
duties on the productions of foreign skill
and industry. It had been apparent from
the besinning, that wo could not carrv a
good protective tarifT without the votes of
those who valued land distrioution more
than protection. The veto threw us into a
position in which this was demonstrated ;

and it was demonstra'.ed in a which,
a time, seemed to involve our prospecis in
uttcr darkness. But light has broken in, at
last.

You probably observed several days ago,
that the chairman of tho Committee of ways
and means ofTered a Resolution, declaring
that it was expedient to pa-.- s the vetoed bill,
without the land distribution clause,

Tea and Coflee from duty. On
that Resolution the vote stood
Yeas, 68 whigs 3 Tyler men Locos 15

total 86.
Nays, 42 whigs 2 Tyler men Locos 70

total -- 114.

u;j;esie(j, though unong them there were
several who did not vote for the bill, and
who have now vottd for protection. In the
next place we were uoexpectedly met by an
almost unanimous vote ofthe Locofocosa.
gainsl the Resolution. We had been told
that if the bill should be vetned, they would
go for it without the distribution and thus
give us a good tarifT. This vote tebted the
sincerityof their assurances. They soon
became nlarmed, however atthe position in
which this vote had placed them, and after
holding a caucus, brought forward, through
Mr. Charles J. Ineersol of Pennsylvania, a
proposition to adopt for two years, the tariffi

Banks, have all the money hoarded in ! This vote discloscd one real difKcuJty.
lhe hands of rich men. ! In the first place, a portion of the whigs

Gov. Paine in the course of his business I mostly from the south and west voted
out for wool, to the farmers of Ver--1 gainst the proposition.for the reasons I have
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as it stood, under the compromise, on the lst
ofJanuary, 1840. This was unsatisfactory
to the whigs generally, because, in the first
place, it Ieft many inrerests far short ofthe
Drotection duc to them. and which harl hpon
provided in the vetoed bill, and in' the next
place, because it was limited to two years,
which there was too much reason to believe
would, it the governmen: should pass tnlo
the hands of a locofoco Congress, be sufFcr.
ed to expire wi'.hout the enactment ofany
efficient tarifTfor protection. The friends
of protection had no inclination to put them.
selves under such a head as that choosing
to make a furthcr trial to geta tariffiu their
O vn way.

In this critical state of things, Mr. Mc
Kennan of Pennsylvania brought forward
the vetoed bill with the land distribution
striken out, and Teu and Cofloo exempted
from duty. The result was that Mr.

bill was rejected and Mr. Mc. Ken-nan-
's

adopted in Committee of the whole,
and reportcd to the House. Then came
the tug of war. Such a contest I never
witnessed before in Congress. You will
see the history ofit in the Intelligencerof
this morning. The result was that Mr. Mc
Kennsn's bill passed by a majority of one.
The following is an analysis of the vote.

TEAS AVS ABSENT

W. L. W. L.
Maine, 3 2 1

New Hampshire, 4
Massachusetts, 9 dead 1

Connecticut, 6
R. Island, 2
Vermont, 5
New York, 14
New Jersey, 6
l'unnsvlvania, 10 10
iJelawure, 1

Mrtryland, 4 2 2 l
Vircinia, 3 3 14 1

North Casolioa, 0 5 2
South Carolina, 6 1

Georgia, 3 1

Alabama, 4
Mississippi, 2
Louisiana, 2 1

Tenaesee, 1 7 5
Keniucky, 4 6 2
Ohio, 9 1 6
Indiana, 3 2 1
Illinois, 1 2
iM issouri, 2
Arkansas, 1
Michigan, 1

84 20 34 69 17 17
In the foregoing analysis I have set down

Wise and Gilmer as locos, and Profit, in

snd Citshing, as whigs, to save a seper.
nto column for "the Guard." The two
former against the bill and tho three Iattcr
or it.

On comparing ihis analysis with tho oth-e- r
voto I had civen,you will observe, a whig

cain in the afErmative, from 68 to 84, and
a loco gain on the same side, from 15 to 20.
white the whig nays have fnllen from 42 to
34, nnd the loco nays from 70 to 69. All of
the lalier party from New England, who
wero present, voted against lhe bill, except-in- g

Parminter of Mass. They arejomed to
Mr. Calhoun. Let them alone! But let Vt.
sce lo it that she is nol drawn into that vor-te-

I look upon the result to which we have
arrived wiih amazcment, when I remember
the condition of things a week ago. This
result has been brought about by the most
untireing Inbor of those who, from lhe mo-me- nt

the veto made its oppearance were
aatisfied that it would be madness to suffer
Mr. Tylers abuse of the veto power to drive
us to a course which would sacrifice the
protected interests, and produce an amount
of distreas which we could not contemplate
without horror. We felt that however

we might be, if the question was a
personal one between Mr. Tyler and s,

yet that this was a case in which it
bccame us to divest ourselves of every such
feeling, and lo consider what was due our
constituents and the country. We had no
npprehension that our yielding in this case
would be evor drawn into u precedentto
justify fulure abuses of Executive power,
because we could not bring ourselves to be-

lieve that any man who might hcreafter be
inclined to nbuse power, would be very like-l- y

to rely upon the acts and doings of lhe
present Executive for his juslification

The President having il in his power to
veto any bill we might pass, we found our-
selves reduced to the alternalive of "cutting
aud trying" till we could get a bill which
would escape his veto, or leave tho govern-me- nt

without revenues, nnd the protected
interests in a condition of hopeless prostra.
tion. We felt it to be our duty to submit
not lo "Captain Tyler," but to a strong

necessity ; to submit just as we
would to a pestilence orfamine, or any other
like evil.

I trust the people oflhe North will justify
the oecisio3 which their Hepresenlatives
have made in this trying emergcncv, It
has been made at a creai sacrifice of feel
ing, outofrespect to interests which we
could not but regard as paramount to all er

considerations. We leave the President
and his alders and abellors in lhe hands of
the people, not without strong confidenco
that they will, in due time, be made to feel
the displeasure which they have juslly meri-te-

There may be those who will regard this
yielding as inconsistent with the passage of
tho tariffbill with tho land distribution in it,
afier it was supposed to be reduced to a cer-tain- ty

by the Presidents veto of the tempo-rar- y

tariffbill, that he would veto this A
word of exulanation is due to this apparent
inconsistency. W hen the temporary tariff
was vetoea, the permanent tarili bill had
been reported by the Committee of Ways
and Means, and was in committee ofths
whole on the state of the Union, with the
distribution Section in il. The evident
want of reasons for the veto ofthe tempora-
ry bill, as I think I hive saticfactorily
shown in my letter to tho Vermonter cre--
ated the imperssion that the President sent
us that vcto for the purpose of inducing us

A

to e.xpunge the land sectionfrom the bill

which we then had under consideration.
To this sort of attempt to control our action
none were disposed to submit. There was
f,t Ulnrt nnrl that was n rlplprminn
tion to pass the bill with disributiun in it
For one, I would tooner have lost my right
arm than to have veted aye to a proposition
to slrike out the 27th section of the bill un -

dersuch circumstannes. We feli that it was oi taith that subject. lt you con-du- e

to ourselves go orward and do whal ! and denounce heterod you
was. in itself. rieht. and leave the Ptesident
to his responsibilily, if ho should veto lhe
bill. We had. infaci. eood reason to
suppose that he wou'd voto it, because there
was no Coiistitutional objeciion to the distri
bution section. and ihero could be no pre.
tence of its havinn been passed hastilv and
wiihout full consideration. Itcoutd be
sented to him as the deliberate judgment of
Congress. W had a right to hope there- -
fore, Ihat he would sign the bill especially
us he had, on another occasion, vrofessed
great respect to the wishes of Congress.and

Take

demn

give

a strong reluctance co.opera- - say
! "enveighed wofuily against

dutv the Presi- - the horribla TarifT 1828!"

his responsibifity marks upon referred I

this, tho justice to tho Slatcs. occasion lo the TarifTought to
interests throueh the land dis-- , a manner to

tribution having been drfeated by tho Pres- -
ident, we now feel ourselves ai liberty to

am

me

uui nui

In
to,

in

yield to the ofthe case, pass which been mter
with a of land esls to accom-disiributio-

because P'sh ebject extremo high duties should

cannot doubt that lhe p( ople will, in
time, the President and tho lurtuer rtmarKea inai uie

wrest tho States duties TarifT 1832 could
is justly Tho land not

to over again, ' Scnl oxtensivo d
I doubt result relurn t"ose duties as being sure to

lhe contest; when this great
whig measure shall again carried, it
go so strong as stay where the People
shall

1 forgot mentinn, in its appropnate
connexion, the factthat Mr. Ken.
nan's was under consideration

ofthe whole, a motion was made by
Mr. Roosevclt New York, to reduce the
duty wool three cents pound

thirly pei nd valnrem to cent
per pound, twenty
The motion failed, though there was a hea-v- y

sound ayes the Eastern side of
lhe tho head quarters Locofocoism.
This shows how much growers are
to oxpect in the way protection, if ihoy
surrender interests to honds ofthe
party which a promincni
Congressional leadcr.

I have just learnt the been
to Senale by the

Finance of body to"whom it was referred
with amcndmenls. It is supposed some.

it cannot pass the Senale unlcss it
amended in a pariictilars. If it shall
amended I hare reason to as to its fate,
should it come lo the House the
fears which entertained with regard to
the former when there were such strcn-uou- s

I'fTorts mada in the Senato to amend it
for lhe it again wilhin the
powerofthe Housn when it might have been

or othcrwise dcfeated. I

hope, however for the as know I

alwavs do. Hope at the botlom ofPan- -

dora's box.

Respecifully yours,
SLADE.

Ti tbe of tlie Peopla'a Preu.
Sm I not intend, when askcd the

the favor ofyour columns to cxplain toyour
readers public, lhe extont of my

with a certain resolution, lhe
which, been upon

mc by und others, to troub'c a- -

gain any r.ommunicntions ot mine.
your remarks, tntroductory to pre-viou- s

communication, penned in such
evident il! temper such a studied
design lo represent my
acts, that I of smill spaco
in your columns toexamine ot your
assertions me. sneenngly
speak me as a "valiant tarijjile, nt
recent taritt uonvention in Couniy, cn.
veiged wofuily against the horrible high
pressuro tariffof 1828 now con-dem-

except protection." I
did before reading the above extract,
suppose yonr me was so
personal inveteratc, that you would, for
the makiug an inprcssionon pub
lic unfavorable to at- -

tack your own party in
State as unsound upqn thc subject of

as deliberately denounce Henry
Clay, your candidate for the Presidency,

orthodox principles on the snb.
ject ofthe Tariffof 1828. such would

the following state-me- nt

will. I think, abundantly prove.
You, Sir, well know in the TarifT

holden in this Co. Spring,
I avowed myself friend protective
policv, declared mvself ready to supnort

I that policy to the extent ofthe following
resolution passed by the late ictiig

of StatP, by a whig com-
mittee legislature by
tho preseot "high pressure" xchig Governor,
Charlcs Paine.

"Resohed, That Sena'ors in Con

"tives reauested. honorable means i

"in power lo procure the passage of '

"laws, which, shall guard against
"the numerous frauds invasions now
"practised upon us by foreigners for-"ei-

agents, whilo they should raise
"a revenue sufficient only expenses

ft!nnn..- - .V.oll U I"ofthe U Ulbl ItllH. IHl UUU DI1U11 I1U U Llli

to lhe patlicular interests of every
"section of our may give, by

duties, such a preference domes-"ti- c

foreign in our markets.
"and so discriminate between those ar.
"liclet which we can and- - those which we

"cannot at home, as give a just,
encouragement to tbe

every American citizeo."
Now, Sir, is doctrme ofthat

orthodox. ot not? Were those who

people of Vermont on the subject of the
TanfF Protection, "valiant larifrites"

encmies to protection? Does resu-lutio- n

propose anv thing but protection as
to revenue? If resolution is

'orthodox, then I onhodox, If it is, un.
j sound n principle, then I have erred in a- -
dopiing principles of the whig party of

(
Vermont, solemnly ionh as a declara- -

condemn denounce your own party and
your own candidate for Governor!
which horn ofthe dilemma vou chose. If
for the sake of opposing me, condemn

tion on
lo for jxv,

no

for

my on lhe subject of a Can you do these presses numerous other
remember that in so doing, you ! justice, to Whig form ofsuch we

lanch your unendurablo analhemas upon
own majotity in the legislature

your own If, them your
admit lhe os expressed in the a lie
bove resolution to be correct, extend a
Hke salvation from perdiiion to

to reluse his iuiiie oetore immeu
tion Convention I

Wothus did our and of my
to Having done the occasion took

and due and say ihat be
the protected adjusled such as give per

nccessities and tl0,is had destructive to
a tarifT temporary surrender protected heretofore; and tlut

I say temporary, I this
due

veto party who ,uw nigo
have combined to from what of he of 1828 and

their own. distribution bo sustained and that the most intelli-bml- e
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'nanancy and siability to tho protection
wmcn u anoraea ana avoia ino:,e uuciua- -

be avoided with as much caie as cxtrcmely

result in changes and tluctualions. As
proof that I was correct in maintaing this
ground, I referred lo the authority ofMr.
Clay and to a specch he dclivered in Hano.
ver County, Va. in 1840. I give you be-lo-

an extract from that speech in ordcr
that you and your readers may see what Mr.
Clay's opinion was on the subject in ques-
tion. He says :

'The question (of protection) cannot be,
''ought not to be, one of principle, but or.c
"of measuro and degree. I adopt ihat of
"tbe compromise aci, not because Ihat act
"is irrcpealable, but because it met with the
"sancion ofthe nation. Siability wiihmod-"erat- e

nnd certain protection, is far more
"importanl than instability, the necessary
'consequence of high protection. But lhe
"proleclion of ihe compromise act will be

'adequate in most, if not as to all interests
"The twenty per cent. which it slipulales,

cash duties, home valuatiuns and lhe list of
"free articlcs insertcd in the act for thepar'
"licular advanlage of the manufacturers,
'will ensure,! trust All
togeiher they will amount probably not

'less than thiity per cent. a greater extent
'ofprotection than was secured by the act oj

"1828. WHICH NO ONE STANDS UP TO DE

'FEND."
Now, Sir, I submit it to tho candor of a.

nv one who heard my remarks on tho occa-

sion mentioned, to say, whethcr 1 did not go
further in tavor of protection than Mr. Clay
does in thc above extract. Am I lo bc con- -

demned for savinxr that lhe hich duties of
the Tariffof 1828 could nol be sustained
and would end in disastrous fluctuations 7

True, ccrtainly, your Presidcntial candidate
should receive the sumo condcmnation for
declaring that "no one stands up to defend"
the Tarfffof 1828. It is undoubledly very
gratifying to you to launch your editorial
Ihundcrs against as humble an individual as
myself, but is nol tho gratification much

when you find that the bolis ded-tine- d

for my annihilation, take effect (the
measure ofthat effect I will not attempt to
estimale) upon this "falherof the American
System and tho Whig Candidate for Ihe
Presidency, who inveighs more "wofuily"
against the "horrible Tariffof 1828," more
than evcn I do.

It is well known to yon that thedemocrat
ic party, not onh supported with great una-nimi-

the resolution abnve quoled, upon its
passage in ihe legislature, nui tnat incv
here, si.ice, all their meetings in their
State Convention and in their several Loun- -

ty Conventions, unhes:tatingly approved of
that resolution and ofthe policy it advocates.
Now, Sir, will you be so good, as to inform
the public through your columns, whether
the principle of that resnlutinn is sound or
not, and whether you consiaer tnose wno

support it, advocates or euemies to tho pro- -

leclive policy 7

Respecifully Yours.
E. D. BARBER.

Middlebury Aug. 22, 1842.

Ah ! there's the rub !

Wise objocted to Mr. Adams' resolution
Iimitinj; the Veto power, that it would cn
daneer slavery. So forslaverv, that tran.
nical power is to be crushed ; lor slavery.
John Tyler is lo be sustained. lhe locos
agree with Wise.

The Brand them!! Don't
forget the men who in Congress have tried
to defeat the consummation of a tariffbill!

aI? Ha,J: Horacc Evcrett,
Slade. John Mattocks, Augustus

Young." Spirlt of lhe Age.
.. ... rt,Let us now ow up tne viuany oi uiu

miserable creature of the Age. Every one

of the Vermont delegation (tbose are the

members named) labored most ardently and
Tonlnrnslv tn rniso the duties on wooi;
mnr- - . j
every one of them voted for the passage of
the 1 arifi ; every one 01 mem vuieu ior us
repassage after the veto ; and when Mr.
McKennan's proposition was make to car-

rv the bill, with the disiribution and the tax
on tea and cofee excluded, EVERY ONE
OF THESE MEN VOTED EVEN FOR
THAT, rather than lose the bill 1 1 Still
more, when Mr. Brown brought in his plan,
for a revenuo tariff, our Vermont delegation
were so anxious to get something, though

framod and promulgated it, as tho tewe 1HBX VUit.uv

Ikp.

MIDDLEBURY

Deception.

Ringing!

PEOPLE'S

FOR THAT!! These are tho facts, prove. behold the Editor ofthe Age comes out in
able by the journals of the and the following very beautifirl article, in tho
yet the villain who c'onducts tbe Age does- Spirh, of March 18th.- - 1842.
not scruple to accuse them of defeating the "If the daily labbrers-o- Vermont wish to

Turiff! We appeal to every candid mem- - sign away their birth-rig- if they wish to
ber of the locofoco party can you longer

t
place their ull, their Labor in the hands of

give the slightest credence to your own ed-- , sptculators If they wish to have it under-itor- s,

who thus entirely throw ofTall regard stood that they are" in favor"(KT"OF A TAX
for honor, decency and truth 1 We appeal ON LABOR," let them place their names-t-

the honcst friends of protection in the to the petitionsof these selfish and heartless
locofoco ranks : with this and all the other set of humbuggors, calling themselves
evidences which we have presented, from friends ofa Tariff for Protection."
tho ofHcial documents and the proceedings We have now submiltcd the public some
of Conirrcss can vou sufTer yourselvcs ofthe evidencc, given by the Age Editor

Tariffand the justice to additional evidences-proiectio-

and the members from in the extrac

to
sentiments

you

fought

sufficientprotection.

in

4Brand them."
traitors!

?iland

ofttbelwtUttle.that

House,

I lonccr to bo deceived by your lying presses?

Vennont, who have lett nothing undono lo
protcct vou short of entirely nbandoning

leaders ? Those Ieaders will Iead and
you on todestruction, ifthey can.

v atchinan.

JL I1U f CIU JL UtVCI.
On passingthe resolution of Mr. Adams' j

limiting the VETO POWER so as to pre -

vent the whole interests ofthe country from
beim: sacrificed by ONE MAN. the yeas
and nays were as fbllows : Aycs-a- 7 v lngs
and one locofoco 98 ; Noes 79 locofocos,
5 whigs and 6 Tylcritcs 90.

Tliird Party a locofo-

co gamc.
Wo observe in lhe last Patriot mark

that a dcfencc ofthe iinposition practicd
upon the people by scnding abroad a forcign

papcr, purporting lo be published within our
own stale. Every linc and word of that
article bespcaks its author to be Col. J. P
Millcr. Ho bcgan his political career n

one ofthe Patriot cliquc has run through
all the phascs of tho inoon, as a Jackson
man, a Hatrison man, a Birnr.y man, and
has as last fallcn again into tho arms ofthe
Patriot. It is high time for us to say, that
wc are fully pcrsuaded that LOCOFOCO
ISM is at Ihe'bottom ofthe third party abo-litio- n

movcmcnts ofthe present day. The
locoFoca Stale Committee Kive a hand in this

business; Millcr is lcagucd with Marslon
and Barkcr nnd Flint, and G. W. BAR-KE-

HIMSELF ATTENDS TO THE
DISTRIBUTION OFthat fraud upon the
public, mis-calle- d "Pooples Advocato."
When next he takes out a load to be put on
board tho Northern Stage. we advisc him to

bo sure that there are no Whig wilnesses
aboard. Their aim is solely to break down
the Whigs, clcct a locol'tico lieutenant Goy
prevent tho scnding of a sound TarifT whig
to the Senate, and if possiblo to gcrryman-de- r

the State. To this cnd they got Bnr-b- er

put on to the state ticket, whilc Judgc
Williamsand Mr. Hale were put there mcr-el- y

as bait to draw the Whig nbolitionists
on to Barbcr. To accomplish this cnd,

they gathored up locofocos from the strccts
of Clarendon lhe otner oay, to go inm an
abolition convention and vote down amo-lio- n

to Dr. Ranney's name on thc' abolition

ticket in ihe Dlace of Barbci's. To this cnd

thev ret uo third oartv scnatorial tickcts,

for the Whig abolitionisfs to support, while

the locolocos will all voio meir own ucnui
thus hoping to elect locofoco Senators.

even in whig counties, by n rrreiro plurality
of votes. To the same end, you" will find

locofocos busily cngaged in fomcnting
in the clection of town represcnta-tivc- s

Such aro tricks of locofocism; and

wc warn thc whig abolitionisfs

jTot to be cauht in that
trap.

Watchman.

Further stripping ofthe
inask from the

Hypocrite.
That our readers may become more and

more convinced of thc duplicity and fraud ,

oflhe Editor ofthe Spint ofthe Age.and the
utter insinccrity ofhis recent lar.fr pro. ;

lessions weannex a coupie ui cAiia-i- a

that sheet in addition to what wc published
. . tr r .last weeK. in lact, n s paper w ,

last, down to Apr.1, contains scarcely any ,

thing eise uuia consiaui issuu ui
Ttade articles, and spceches of mem-ber- s

of Congress, who mainlain this
. ... r. . 1, I.L.nernicious doctrme. uui au 01 a suuuui,' - ir u . i

wo behold him maKing nimse..
mw Kv fii4 rnnqtnnt clamor about a l anil...
U1J MW 1UI IUU uui nv D. a -
in the oyes oi our ircemen, and catching
the votes ot theiarmcrs. erc
tn nnv wn..- -jv winrfrre in his professions. we

1110 accusaiuu ui uwould gladly announce
fresh ally to the ranks oflhe friends ofa
Protective Tariff. But it is because we

know that he is not honest in his preten-sion- s,

that we thus call the attention of the
public to the course he has heretofore pur-sue- d.

In his papcr of 3 lst Dec. last, near
the close ofa long article against a protec

TarHT. we find the followinir. We
copy, as we nnd it in his papcr, capitals j

and all. ,

Upor. this subject ofa Tariffof Trotec. j

tion we have never saia mucn, nuncriu , ,

allowinr? the cidercrats in the state, to make

what they could of tho matter. ""
now, as we think, that the people bcgan to

look into the subject, somewhat ; and lo
help a little, if we can, we take ground A- -

GAINST a Tariffof Protection, ana mrow
'

down the gauntlet to the YfatrJunan.

Heie, the Editor announces in plain
i .u ha hM taken. It is a stand

tariff and mator ofagainst a protective
free trade. A, , ,

Aeain, in March last wnen inu
sncttons

werecircuiaungpeuuuui..u
of the State, in favor ot a proiccuve L,

and petiiioning Jongress to pass a laritf
Bill, adequate for the protection ofthe in-

dustry of Vermont, and beseeehing that
. " - L:.L Jnlirnn CfiTtrm WfOI.

body to lmpose n uijumu.; " &

ofhis fiiendship to a TarifT. We might

cn in inis anu our precedtng numner; oui
we iorbear. We have not thc hcart to tur--
ther scan the columns of his papcr. Thc-- '
public must now become conrinccd thnt
nlthough he is a Northtm man, he is only
fricndly to Soulhcrii interest and particu-larl- y

hoslile to the interest of Ihe north.
One of those northern douelt faces so hap- -

pily dcscribed by John Randolph mi'd sincc
quutcd by Mr. Calhoun,the man from whonr
he has obtaitied so many homcly precepta--

iniavororhis favorite hobbr, the frkb- -

TEADE and UIRECT TAXATION SVSTEJl'.
Whig Adcocale

Gov. Paine and his Re-viler- s.

No party in thc world have cvcr4 condiic-tc- d

an clcclioncciing campMgn' m-s- 1111

scrtipulous and recklcss a manner a'S"liavo

the locotocos Ihe precnt one in mir Slatc.
They have published thc nn--- t ninlicioii-- c

statcmcnls and insiniiatnnis :i";nn.st Gov.
Paine, and have coulinued to rcitcrntc them'
in the mot shnmclcss manner. The pa
pers, many of them, have waged n contimi-n- l

warfarc nsuinst the prival'e character l"

Gov. Paine, when no one bclte'r kiiow.s,thiiii
do these same celuinniators, Ihrtlf nothing
can be more fnlsc and unfounded Ih'aTi are
their ptiblicntions respecting him.- - Iltrf they
will do no iujury. Tho people know thuni'
to bc false, and that the locofncs have

to this infani'61ii nlbdc of conduciing
Ihe canvass for lhe purposesof kcnplng Iheir
own political principles out if sight 61" .

It will not work. The people are'
satisficd that Gov. Paine Ts" a'n' honnnibli:
and high mindcd man. and that his views-o- n

all qiicslions of pirHrc polfcy ate tlcci-dcdl- y

U hig. niui such, as? if carried out, will
bcst promulc our individual a'ud' na'lionat
interest He is in favor of a prolrctice lat J
iff, and such rrn ono, too, n wilf nr.et ihu
wishcs and hcst prom'otc' tbe intci'Aat ftf lhe
farmers aml th-- j mechanrcs-o- f Vormont.

'J'hc lctlcrs wrtften Iy him' Ih'c Iwst win-lc- r

to oin delegalion in Congress, urging
and recomni'endfng a" higher duty cr wtv
and woolens are sufiicient evidencc of llin'
anxicty ho feeb M ouf' ntcre''(. ThcsfV

lettcfs tof, We' should fifiar in mindf wcrr
writtcn, not in view of a" cnming clrefion y
for at that tiirre, noone knew, that he wnuld
again bo a candidate for fh'o officc vhicl
he so well fills witlr crcdit tn hnnsolf, a'nd
with so nrucr honor to the State. Wiihmit
any disparngement wo can Say whh truth,-tha- t

his message to the Legislature, fn Oct.
last, was one ofthe ablest cvcr pronounccil
before that body. It was so considcrrd by
tho Whig Press in tAhet Sfalus, arid tho"
manner in which rt Was assaffed by the Lo-

cofoco press in other Slatcs is a sufhcii'iit
guarantee of its nbility and rts worth.

Gov. Paine is emphatically n lubnring
man. Call upon him, when you will. nt
his rcsidcnc'e in Northfield, and you will
cvcr find him cmployed.- He fs One of our
frank.opcn hoarted gencrous Vermonters.
I lo feels himsclf nliovc no 011c and ncicr
did. He convcrscs uilh perfuct freu-do- m

with all who desirc lo converse with
him, and his convcrsation is cver ofnn
truclivc character. He dcscends to 110 lit-

tle pelly inlrigiics and cabnls to sceure hw
end, hul his whole course of contluct is in
the highcst degrecf honorable and manly.-H-

contributcs libcrally from thi: little Ihat
he posseases tif Ih'rs world lowards- public
and privatc charilies, and in Ihis rrspect

eyun wjlun

they are hroufi ht intocomparison.
W c cannot belicvc that thc fecmen of

Vermon, ,vho haTea t ird fof thc imcri;st
s r

east their votes for Gov. Paine. Ho i

emphatically orie of you, atfd will cvcr aim
to do all ttntt he can to pfomote vour inler-- '
esi. 1113 auiiiinisirauon, inus lar, nas rc
nCcted honor upon ffic Siafef and it is a--

. .t r rsiiirmn. nnnn ini rnararu r ni o!:r irRnriinn- -
to suppose. that they would east asidc a
we) m

, .,- ,,, r ,:i:n ; ii,
i &

elevation of such a man as Naiban Smilie.
Jb.

Violated PJedges.
Of all accusations, tho last which locofo

cos shou d brinir aainjt the Whi,fs is that of"
violating tbeir'pledges TAey-w-ha so

broke their trusts should at Ieast
bii thn ast to onbraid us, eren if bluhin
critnsoti-re- d wilh guiltv n the hig
have not violated their great piedges. JFUat
were they

ft becn

To reform ihe Currenev: two liilfs for
tbat purpose hare baen passed, and atmnglecf
by the tyranical Feto.

To Protect Domeitii Industry: a liifl has
been passed and defeated by th Veto.

To reduce eilpensesiit hns been done.- - Pan- -

Buren expended on an nveraee ninre than
30 tnillion.i ayear in one year 35, in
er 37 and in another 49 niillion.. He Ieft ti
or 9 milhons oi debt. over 30 imllions of

appropriations, ainl a dercendng
revenue TsrifiV Notwilhstnnding all that
the Whigs now aik only 27 milliona a year
to carry on the Govenimet, anVt provide a
sinking fund for the loeCbco Debt.

We proinised to if'rstribute the procpeds of"
tbe Public Land: aud bnve passed a bill fnr
that purpose. Tyler has kept tlw lands out
of rrrarket lo reduce the safes, and has nm
yet distributed tbe ainount due. Our !mt

r


